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I’m sorry my eyes is min so I can’t see, right now, how are you today? 

And first let me introduce myself, my name is xxxx xxxx, I come from senior 

high school xxxx xxxx. Then right now I want to tell you a story about snow 

white, but before I start my story, have you know this story before it? Really? but 

this story is different with mine. Once upon a time in the kingdom there was very 

beautiful girl, call snow white, who lived with her step mother. Her step mother 

was very ugly, so weak and thin lady. She always try to disposed snow white 

because snow white was so intelligent and very kind to help mother. one day 

snow white went to the forest after that he went back to home and finally she said 

“moooom, mother I’m so hungry, where is my breakfast??” “what? Breakfast? 

Are you kidding me? Who are you? You are not my son I better love my dog then 

you, you are not my son” after that, snow white was cried “mother why you 

always did this to me, what’s wrong with me? You know what? The biggest 

problem did I do is to be your mother, and now pick your stuff and go away. 

Please don’t do that, I’m your children. And here and here for your life. What?? 

Look at audiences, only 2000. What kind of mother? How stupid you are son ! 

you said me a bad mother, you are bad son. Here take ! After that snow white get 

throw by her mother in to the forest. Come here, come here. Arrive there she kick 

snow white please bring me back to home I don’t wanna right here, please bring 

me back to home. I don’t care who you are good bye. After that, snow white was 

cried god please give me reason, why my life like this. Please Give me a reason 

why. Suddenly, there is something behind the root. What what was that?? 

Audience you know what was that? What is that? And suddenly ….. Who tried to 

touch her. Why are you sad? Please come to our house. You’ll be happy with us. 

After that Joko Bodo went to the seven dwarfs’ house. Wow there are so many a 

little cute guys right here. Please introduce myself, my name is po, my name is pi, 

my name is pu, my name is pe, my name is po, my name is pe, my name is pu. 

We are the seven dwarfs. And maybe there’s Indonesia boy band here. But three 

days later, others step her mother, polices come her house. London police, I heard 

you throw your daughter into the forest, is that right? What? Oh no, I will love my 

daughter, I will not do that. After that her step mother thought. I think she is still 

alive, I’ll check her into the forest. So step mother check into the forest. Ooh is 

she? She is alive. But what should I do? So she went to the black ….. and 
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suddenly she said, mr. …… I need something that can make poison anything, I 

think apple can be poisoned because my daughter really love eat apple. You want 

apple, but I think that’s not good this is internet era we don’t use apple, but we use 

this. But how does it work I don’t know, how does it work? Just very easy, just 

open and drink and finally dead. So her step mother went back in the forest 

finally. Oh yes yes, hello snow white come your mother. Mother, is that really 

you? Oh that’s right, I know you want to bring back to house. Yes but first, you 

have to drink this. This is really delicious, karisma agrowisata. Now try this. 

Thanks mother. how does it feel ....? is that really delicious? But !!!!! and 

suddenly snow white was unconscious. After that the seven dwarfs try to wake her 

up. Snow white what happened with you? Snow white come here. I don’t know 

what I have do, I know, I have to bring her body to the prince. After that he bring 

her body to the prince. Your …… she maybe was unconscious, I need your help 

please ! that’s easy but there’s one thing, I must kiss her. After that, he tries to kiss 

her. But please warning, censorship. So don’t try this at home. After that she wake 

up and they get married, then they live happy every after. Then this story is over, 

but we can receive some moral value of this story. We have to respect each other 

because we are human. One day we will back into heaven and we have to try 

respect each other. Alright that’s all my story. I hope it can be more deficit your 

life. Thanks for your attention, good bye see you next time.  


